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T~ ieiI f ?itbrotherhiod. %Ve:e the Lu. d bas 1.ft Lfi erbade ther running t street pile, who stem to us tu bu flot so good,Tý(>,biscplq f Çýist u fic, noman as ay tigit t bin car (in hnda, ickou hthvebtowck- ave pisins on o letngns whch t
Is dcvored io the furtherance of the Gospel of us. he Lord has left us free on the cd to give any counitenance to thc prac-' us appear to be altogether right, or flot
Ch.ist. and pieads for the un*oit of 011 b,) Suinday street car question, and nn man tice. Sincc the Lord is silent on the very far wrong.
lievets in the Lord jesus in lîarmnony wvith Iliishhbnus atrweh dhsitetdgaie
own lîrayer recorded in the sevcnteenth shl idu.mtew htI eiaet omtz
chaîlter of John, andi on the liasis set forth i>y -- ren TIhere is one thing, and il is flot the
hie Apostle Paul in the foilowing ternis : . I e m ht go tbrough Brother Kirk's tre.--only thing, that pleases us in Bro.
therefore, the prisorier in the Lord, hcseech letradeasily show up its inconsist- So far as the cèonîpany into whichouTrusaril. titatew:lfo
vou to wi 1k wor:imily of the cailing wherewith; encies, but the foregoing deals with the. vîews may happen to hring us ks con. remnain away from the breaking of bread
yc wcrt called, with ail lowiiness andi mneek main point we wish to draw attention cerned, we would say that we are more o h odsdy eas ogea
ness, with long. suffcrimg, fotbearing oneC to. WVe pass his ]etter, therefore, with careful as to the rightfulness of our on baenrds toy usea ora as nrea
another in love ; giving diligence to keep the! the query, whether it is more sinful to views than as to the character or repu. tio thaesg one to o fgasa it,
unity of the SO.iit in the bond or peace. amiktolyo Sudyhnattonotoswomacaceo b o tehae flotng goe mucb beyondfthat
Thereson bdyanise piin eenasbodyuna iantoleyonSona tanaSpiritf hoe homevcaneno oasw hveno gnemulibrun ta
yewere caieti in one hope of your calling; 'miik iwagon, and with the intimation'thein in cQmflflinn with us. WVe have flot yet ourse!ves. WVe do flot think the
one Lard, ont faith, ont baptisir, ont Goai that %ve are flot yet ready t0 take his' î'le npportsinity of reading the Toronto ueo h ra a ciîrlyb
and Father of ail, who is over aIl, and mae af te o!ga ello srip uayb
through al], andi in ail. "-Eph. iv. 1 .6.maeatsofelwlip

l'his pâper, while flot ciaiming to lie wh î'Bo rutswr !cato st
is styleti an '«organ, " inay be taken as fairlyBo ru' odo ato st
representing the people knc>wnasDsilso51 eiiu prmdlngwtplti,
Christ in this country. asDsplso reiiupae ddigwtpnii,

_________________________single tax, etc., is received in the kindly
~ditria1 IRots. 1spirit in wbich il is given. Our old
lEdioril Moes.friend, Bro. S. J. Chubb, urges us Io

- - Imake a study of the single tax, and let
I-s as nUL surprisiflg mtna sorne o! Our 1

brethren sbould take serious objection
t0 our article in the Marcb z5 tb paper!
un the Sunday street cars. On another'
page 'wili be found letters froin three of!
our brethren on that subject, which will'
be read witb interest. For our part, as
we have no liking for a one.sided, one-
idea, one-nian paper, we have pleasure
in publishing what those breibren have,
to say. WVhat remarks we have to offer
in reply, we shahl try to embody in
these notes on this page.1

our readers know the resuit. Bro.
Chubb bas been at us for several years
on the same line. WVe are between two
fires, so 10 speak. We shall endeavor,
as usual, to find the right way and "ak
in it.

So far as Bro. Lediard may flot find
bis answer in the foregoing, we would
say that we do favor the 1'better ob.
servance of the Lo~rd's day," and wîtk
that end in view, we believe Sunday

car inlare ities are helpful. WeaIso

Bro. Kirk repudiates our dlaim 10fvr"eisainloin oable
represent tbe people known as Dici observance of the Lord's day,» but wc
ples; of Christ in this country, in so far z ,. hink it is very imrportant tbiat such leis

as or vcwson Snda sîeet arsarelation sbould be enacted fromn the
concerned. But we bave neyer made Cth.LeTR standpoin o te tate, s an lTheon
such a claim. 'ihe views expressed are lîint to move to Chicago. Hamilton is 1 Wlorld regularly, but sorte people wbo Stbe itndpoint o!l ctben cbrbswhetr ei
the views o! the cditor o! this paper. a very good place bo live in, and are nul the worst peuple wc bave ever
He does flot prctend that they are the TrnowiII be a better place to lîve in met tell us it is flot a bad paper. And gious or irreligious, Protestants, Catho-

views~~ ofatieDsilsi aaa Irno we b rolycrpr esoîdntwn fBo ru lics, non.Protestants, Jews, Agnostics,forw ofmsobc ah th atcpe i aaa than il is now whntetolycrpr esol o odri r.TotScepticF, Aibeists, and Nothingarians.norofmos o thrny tatsinmilar views, sucs the even tenor of its way veiday and the IlWor/d hold sorte, if not many,
are beld by not a few Disciples, .n r b tk opinions in common. Docs Brother Tha iblal, thel b bosiest ind tesct
those flot the least intelligent, or leasî Trout feel tbat he mîust rchr.quisb a al budb osdrdadpoet
spiritual, is a fact. B3ut that !act does' Wilff reference to Bro. 1-dwav.rd social, p.liticai or financiil systemn cd.* Those who profess and cail them-
not make tbem reprcsentai ive vices. In Trouî's contention that our , <'nipi n wbich he bonestly helmeves in, because, selves Protestants sbould flot forge that

fact, there is no Disciple vrho could %he Sunday street cars is i titiistenî perchance, the Toronto Ilfor!d stands they are flot al tbe State.
properly assume to represent tbe Dis. witb tlie new naine o! lte l)licr, *TUEi on the saine ground ? Not lie. Nor
ciples on a malter of tbe kind. The DSIL 1C1 i, .slç u-d e h 1.sina oh od The Disciples tbrougbout Ontario
Disciples neyer have mct, andI, wc pniscd tbat an uld Disc.ipkl liku 13ro. this, un wbo belitves that, bas less are remindcd tbat the first Lord's day
trust, neyer wiIl nicet, en in-z.,e, ur Trvul sbuu:d take sbountnîcnaUe a pusi- iwcigbr wnîh us tban ut once had. Some l in 'May is tbe day on wbièh tbey ait:
througb delegates, to pass a re-c.u<tmoiçn lion. It surtl> is bionoaing to the %t5 g.'d litoj>IL-..mnd v-ibe in tbe:irabked to give a special collection kfr
on tbe Sunday strcet car ýicsiun! Master Io maint.,in that we art frec gtuîraiun. lot- beîi %It %pi&: tons Whicb the Hlome Mission Fund of tbe f:.-
whicb sbould bc tbe mule o! faith for tbe! until biund by Il im. If the law of the to us aie detestable, -ebile otber peo- operation.
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